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Decision No. 4.4119 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMr·IISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

I:'l the I·:atter of the Application of ) 
ALLYN TA~~ LINE, INC., a corporation,) Application No. 31020 
for authority to charge less than ) 
established rate. )!liJ 

AEEearances lid!! II (jJ II!" 
Laurence Phillips, for applicant. U~~~ 
C. P'. Steven.Mm., on behalf of H .:r-.1.Schafer . 

and. L. C .. Monroe, for Union Oil Company, 
interested party. 

o PIN ION -------
Allyn '1'ank Line, Inc. lS a corporation engaged in the 

transporthtion, as a highway common carrier, of gasoline and other 

petroleum products in bulk by means of tank vehicles. In this pro

ceeding it $eeks authority to establish a reduced rate by canceling 

the 10 per cent surcharge applicable to it~ prc~ent ta~i£r rate o~ 
10 cent~ per 100 pounds for the transportation of natural gasoline 

from Dol Valle in tos Angeles County to various points within .tho 

area lying generally south of the San Gabriel Mountains and .between 

Sar.ta Monica and Huntington Beach,. 1 

Public hearing of the oatter was had before Examiner 

Abernathy at Los Angeles on March 13, 1950. 

1 
Applicant's preocnt rates are set forth in Local Freight Tariff No~ 

3-C, Cal.P.U.C. No.5, Tank Truck Operators Tariff Bureau,Elmer Ahl, 
Agent. The area involved herein is that designated in the tariff as 
Group 6. Applicant's present rat.;: f:.. ... om Del Valle to Group 6 pOints 
is the same as the minimum rate applicable under the Commission·' s City 
Carriers' Tariff No.5, Highway Carriers' Tariff No.6 (Appendix "eft 
of Decision No. 32608, as amended, in Cases Nos. 4246 and 4434) which 
sets forth minimum rates for the transportation of petroleum and pe
troleum products by tank vehicles. These rates were made subject to 
a 10 per cent surcharge by Decision No. 41027, dated December 17, . 
1947, and Decision No. 41136, dated Jonuary 19, 1945, in Cases Nos. 
4246 and 4434. 
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Applicant's manager testified that n~tural gasoline is 

lighter in weight per gallon th~.n are other gasolines and that as a 

cons~quencc, pay loads of 7900 gallons of .natural gasoline can be 

transported as compared to average loads of 7100 gallons for other 

I~asolines. He said that in accordance with provisions of his com

P~!Y's tariff charges on all gasolines are assessed on a basis of 

6.6 pounds per gallon. Because of the greater gallonage in loads 

of natural gasoline, revenues per load are more under present tariff 

provisions than those received from the transportation of other 

gasolines. The witness said the transportation involved herein con

sists of movements between refineries, that loading and unloading 

a,rc accomplished promptly, and that the service is performed day and 

night, seven days a week, thus permitting maximum ~ of equipment. 

He ca.lculated that the present rate returns a revenue of,$57.35 per 

load as compared to $?2.l4 per load were the sought rate in effect. 

On the basis of the mileage from Del Valle to Compton, the basing 

point for the area here involved, he calculated that the pr~sent rate 

producbs a gross revenue of 49.45 cents p0~ mile ~nd that the pro

posed rate would result in a revenue of 44.95 cents per mile. He 

said that the average operating cost incurred by his company in its 

various common carrier services is 39 cents per mile, and he was of 

the belief that the earnings from the ra~e sought herein would bo 

sufficient and reason~blc. The witness said that his conclu.sions 

with respect to the profitableness of the sought rate were based upon 

the ~ssumption that vchicl~s of carrying c~pacity of 7900 gallons 

would be used. He indicated that the rate would not be profitable 

were smalle.r vehicles used. Ho"vever, he W:lS oppos~d to a restriction 

of the sought rate to a minimum of 7900 gallons, for he said he wanted 

to be, able to use smaller vehicles without pen~lty to the shipper in 

the event of breakdown of t.he large equipment. 
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Applicant's manager stated that he had been informed by· 

the Del Valle Gasoline Company, for whom the gasoline is trans

ported, that it ,,'ould be comp'~lled to perform the transportation 

service itself in the event the souzht rate is not established. 

He said that his company proposes to make the rate applicable only 

from the plant of the Del Valle Gasolin~ Compan~r at Del Valle. He 

r0cognized that establis~ent of the rate in the manner proposed 

would result in the mail'ltellance of hisher rates to the pOints of 

destination herein involved from certain pOints intermediate to 

Del Valle. He saie., ho",:evcr, that he 101e,,· of no shil?per of natural 

gasoline at intermediate pOints and that should shipments be ten

dered in the future under similar conditions from such pOints, h1s 

company ",ould seek to extej;ld the lOi~er rate to avoid discrimination. 

An officer of the D~l Valle Gasoline Company testified 

that his company has been confronted '1'1 th the necessity of ptlring· 

its oper~tine costs wherever possible by reason of increased compe

tition due to a decline in gasoline prices. He said he had made no 

specific study into the present costs of transporting gasoline .. : 

Ho,",cvcr, he was or the Opil'lion, based UpOl'l his knowledge and Qxpcr1-

ellce in the petrolcum industry, that his company could perform 1ts 

0'<lIl tran.1portation scrvice for les~ tha~l the amounts paid .'lpplicant 

hareill. He asserted that his company wO\11d pre.fc::r not to engage in 

a propriE)tary transportation service, but th~t it wO'l.11cl have to cio 

so if the sought rate is not authorized. 

1~C one appeared in opposition to granting of the applica-
tion. 

. . . 
The Commission is c~llod upon in this proceoding to make 

a finding that the sought rate is justified by transportation con
ditions. As a precedent to such a finding, it is essential to 

inquire whether the rate will return th~ cost of performing tho 

service and is reasonublc and necessary. The costs of performing 
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the service involved in this proceedinG i'rorc: not clearly established. 

App1ica.nt' s m~e:or tldnli ttecUy did not m~.ka any specific study of 

tho costs incurred in tr~nsportil1C ~tural g~so11nc from Del Valle, 

nor did he Ul'lderULkc to ShOvl tl~ t the avcr&gc cost figure ot: 39 
I 

conts per mile \'ould be 0. 1'&i1' me~s'UX'o of the costs of op~r~ tillS tho 

lo.rgu vehicles employed i~l th() service. On the b.lsis of tho i:no.nagcr's 

own fi~1'Q$ it is not evidont th~t tl.pplic~nt's operations would be 

tlS profittlblc as supposod. The ~~ntl.eer's conclusions that the so~t 

rate would be compens~tory were based upon the as~e~tQd costs of dc-

11v~ric:s to Compton. However, the specific. points whore dclivi,)l'ios 

\>:ould be made:: "11, thin the ~reo. involved \·."cro not sho"Tn on the record. 

Should the bull~ of tho deliv~ries be rondo to destinations more dis .. 

to.:Llt than CO:lptOIJ. from D~l V:lllc, points such as ,·almington, Long 

BCD.cll or Huntil'18ton B0ach, it appa,":'-!' S tl'l~ t o.pplic::\nt ,::: cc.rriil1es 

"loul() "00 cit!'lcr nogliSiblc or th:lt losses vrould :result. This con

elusion is bOrl'lC out in tho follo\.,ril'lg t.lblc ".~hich is based upon 

~pplic~nt's cost d:;.t~ and pr-csumos th~ t m.:lximurn loads ".rill be tr:l.l'lS-

ported in c.:o.eh instc.ncc .. 

Dol Valle Constru.ctive Revenue Exp<;:nse Profit 01' Loss 
Miles per per pel' 

To ~Round Tri12) ~ Tr~l2 Trip 

COlUpton 116. $5'2.ll.f. $)+5' .24 $ 6.90 
Wilmington 133 52.11,· 51.87 .27 

Long Bc::'.eh 135' 5'2.14 52 .. 65' (;3'1)" 

Huntington Be~ch 163 52.14 63.57 (11,43) 

( ) - Donotos Le~s 

It is also evident from the nbovc that' applic·lnt' s operating results 

would "00 less favorable than indic~tcd in t~c event that losser, 

lo~ds than 7,900 Z.:lllons "'ere transport~d. 

Upon careful consideration of nll of the fo.cts and circ\uo

stances of record, the Commission is of the opinion' that tho 
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evidence does not permit a f1ndin~t, tho.t the Sou3ht rate has been, 

shown to be justified by transportation conditions" The application 

will be dGn1ed. 

For another reason it appears that the sought rate should 

not be authorized. Establishment of the proposed r.ate would ~esult 

in the maintaining by the carrier of a lesser rate for a longer than 

for a shorter distance over the same line or route. Section 24(a): 

of the Public Utilities Aet and Article XII, Section 21, of the 

State Constitution prohibit the charging of greater compensation ror 

a shorter than for a longer distance over the same line or route, ' 

the shorter being included within the longer d1stance, unless 

authori ty to do so is obtained :from the Commiss~on in special cases~' 

Applicant did not make speeific application for authority to deviate 

from these provisions. 

It may be that upon a proper record applicant could justify 

the proposed rate. The application will be denied without prejudice. 

Based upon the evidence of record and upon the conclusions' 

and findings set forth in the pr'cceding opinion, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the above-entitled application 

be and it is hereby denied, without prejudice. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days' 

after the date hereof. .tw:/ 
Dated &t San Francisco, California, this J... ~do.y of 

May, J.950. 

a~.~·· 

.' n ,. .~'.;~ "J -:.:.. :., :,"' 11 :...' .:: ~:.,~ ~ .. :: ,._ 

COlIlilll S".1. one r ..................................•.. , ;) C.l. r.~:-J~~1..&.~~CL.:-~~:::::.:~~rtft-__ 
l:l,ococoar:tly a::'cent. did not :p~rtic:i.:Dr.l.to 
i~ tho dio~ozitlon of this :proceod:i.n~. 
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